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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1 Field of Invention

[0001 J
This inventfon is directed to iron-based mixed powders for use in metallurgy.

2. Description of Related Art

SnJTt^'^"^ ""^^1 P""'''^''' "'^ metallurgy (hereinafter also referred to simpK, as "iron-based

mSr. generally by adding: (1) an Iron powder for an iron-based powSer as substatematerial (which can be a mixture of one or more kinds of iron powder), (2) alloying powder(s) (one or r^ore kinds ofalloying powder such as a copper powder, graphite powder and iron phosphide powder), optionally (3) aZcam such

powder(s) (one or more kinds of machlnabllity improving powder)
i.r>in«iDiiiiy improving

IT^.^-^°'"^''1'-'^V'°"^^^^ parlicularlvthe alloying powder(s) tends to cause segregation This is because the iron-based mixed powder contains Sal kSOf powder or different si.es, shape and density. Specifically, the distribution of starling powders in IheTrbasJZx^^
cT:- 7torrr^^^^^^^^^ ---- ^° « -ho^p—
[0004] For example, it is well-known for the mixed powder of the iron powder and the graphite powder that the ironpowder and the graphite powder move and displace independently of each other in a transportXn cont^^^^^^rack transportation and, as a result, tho graphite powder of lower specific gravity floats toT u^c^ and c^^^^^^^^segregation^Further, because the mixed powder of the iron powder and the graphite powder chargedTthe hopoer

Zr?nt forr '°

TZT"' " ' ''^^ concentraL of the g^ "e PoS^^^different, for example, between each of the initial stage, the middle stage and the final stage of dlLharging"m the

[0005] When the segregated iron-based mixed powder is charged in a mold and pressed into a molding product and

ZZTTT': 'T''
''''''''

' «^ « P^^'^"^'. ^o-^POsition fluZals fo? ever?

[0006] Further, because each of the alloying powders to be mixed, such as copper powder qraphite powder and ironphosphide powder, is finer than the iron-based powder, the specify surface area of the ron bSmt^S po^^^^^^^^

iroTt e lmn7"'r.
the fluidity of the Iron-based mi'd pow tToweChe

thiriri ''°''-^^^^^J"'^'<'
P°wder lowers the charging rate of the iron-based mixed powder into the mold and

raoS, k f
'P^"' P^"'^"'^' '^'^"^^ t° «s ^o'T.pact powder or green rrnpact)S ,

' ''T"^'^'''''
^'^^^ P^°'^'^"^« '^°"-based mixed powders, as a technique Zreventinq seqr^^^gmion Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 219101/1989, for example, proposes an iron powder for seTpowder r^et-S n r'"' '° '

•^"'^ °' ^ ' ' '° °f ^" «'l°ying Element powder and he bJaice ofan
,
on powder, in which the alloying element powder is adhered on the surface of the iron powder /Sxo^di^^^^^^

n~err:^;ur^^^^^^^^S r

'^^P^"®^® Laid-open 1 62502/1 991 discloses a method of manufacturing an iron-based mixea

descnbed in Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 162502/1991 comprises conducting primary mixing by adding a fa^

iZlT^r "T"".'"'
'''""'^'^ "^"^'"9 - me^f soap'^^o the Loying powde^Televating he temperature dunng or afterthesecondarymixing^

fn«?Ltlr"''^ ^T' y^'"^'^" No. 3004800 discloses an iron-based mixed powder using a binder not contain-ng a motal compound as a binder for tho alloying powdor(s) to tho surface of tho fron-based powder It is dc?cribod

rompoutd"'"
" '

'""^'^^ '''''''' °' "'"^^ -«teria. no' conSilgt 2^
[0010] However, the Iron-based mixed powder applied with the segregation-preventive treatment bv each of th«pubhcations described above has a problem in the die filling property ?o a mold and. pa"c ^^^^^^^ ™pert; thathe amount of charge to a nan-ow width portion of the mold (thin-walled cavity) tends to be decreased
[001 1

J
In view of the above, the present inventors have experimentally confirmed the die filling property of the iron-
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based mixed powder applied with the segregation-preventive treatment disclosed by the publications described above.
First, the result of this experiment is explained as follows.

[0012] To an atomized iron powder as the iron-based powder 2 mass % of a copper powder and 0.8 mass % of a
graphite powder as the alloying powder(s). and 0.4 parts by weight of zinc stearate and 0.2 parts by weight of machine

5 oil (spindle oil) as the binder based on 100 parts by weight of the total sum of the iron power and the alloying power
were mixed and heated to adhere the alloying powder(s) to the surface of the Iron powder (example of a binder treat-

ment). Then, 0.3 parts by weight of zinc stearate was mixed with these components as a free lubricant. An iron-based
mixed powder including a mixture of an iron powder and a free lubricant, in which alloying powder(s) is adhered on
the surface of the iron powder (known product), was obtained by this treatment. 1 50 g of the iron-based mixed powder

10 was charged in a shoe box sized 20 mm x 60 mm x 100 mm, as shown In Fig. 1

.

[0013] The shoe box was moved in a direction to a mold at a speed of 200 mm/s, stood stationary just above the

mold for 1 second, and then retracted to the original position in the arrangement, as shown in Fig. 1 . The iron-based

mixed powder was charged into the mold by the operation. The mold used has a cavity with a thickness of T mm,
length, L, of 60 mm and depth, D, of 60 mm. The thickness T mm was varied as 1 , 2 and 5 mm.

75 [0014] After charging, the iron-based mixed powder charged in the cavity was molded at a pressure of 488 MPa and
the weight of the obtained molding product was measured. Then, the charged density (= the molding product weight/
mold volume) was calculated to evaluate the die filling properly of the iron-based mixed powder to the mold. The result

for the iron-based mixed powder (known product) Is shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the charged density

decreases as the cavity thickness T of the mold decreases in the known product. For example, when the cavity thickness
20 T of the mold is 1 mm, the existent iron-based mixed powder is charged by less than one-half for the apparent density.

As described above, when the cavity thickness of the mold is thin, die filling property of the iron-based mixed powder
treated for segregation by the known techniques is deteriorated.

[0015] In the known product of the reduced die filling property as described above, when it Is charged into a mold,
for example, of a gear shape, the charged density is lower at a narrow width portion of the tooth tip as compared with

25 other portions of the gear Then, when it is pressurized as It is into the molding product and further sintered, because
the amount of shrinkage differs depending on the portions, the dimensional accuracy of a part Is deteriorated. Generally,

when the charged density is different and the green density is different for different portions, the rate of dimensional
change upon sintering also differs and, further, the sintering density is also different. Accordingly, in the portion at the
tooth tip of the gear of low charged density the sintering density tends to be lowered and, thus, the strength is lowered.

30 Because maximum stress is usually exerted on the portion of the tooth tip in the gear it is required that the portion for

the tooth tip has a higher strength and, preferably, the charged density is preferably higher

[001 6] In view of the problems described above. Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 2671 95/1 997 discloses, for exam-
ple, a powder charging method comprising disposing a pipe having gas releasing holes at the surface In a shoe box,
fluidlzing a powder by the gas exiting from the gas releasing holes, and then charging the powder gravitationally into

35 the cavity. However, because the technique described in Japanese Patent Laid-Open No. 267195/1997 requires a
special apparatus, it has a problem of increasing the installation cost and also increasing the manufacturing cost.

[0017] Further, in the field of sintered parts for use In automobiles, for instance, reduction of size for sintered parts

is desired along with a demand for the weight reduction of car bodies in recent years. However, stress exerted on parts

tends to be increased along with the size reduction of the parts. Accordingly, for the parts of identical composition,
40 those parts of higher strength, namely, those parts of higher density are desired (for sintered products of an identical

composition, the strength is generally higher as the density is higher). In order to obtain a sintered part of a reduced
size and having high density, it is necessary that the iron-based mixed powder is applied with the segregation-preventive

treatment and is excellent in compressibility. In addition, it is required for an iron-based mixed powder that it is excellent

in the die filling property to the narrower width portion of the mold, as well as it having the characteristics described
45 above.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0018] This invention can advantageously overcome the problems of known powders described above and provide
50 an iron-based mixed powder capable of manufacturing sintered parts of consistent high density and with less fluctuation

of characteristics. Specifically it intends to provide an iron-based mixed powder applied with a segregation-preventive

treatment and excellent in the compressibility (high density for the molding product) and excellent in the die filling

property.

[0019] The present inventors have made an earnest study In order to solve the foregoing problems of various factors

55 affecting the compressibility and the die filling property of the Iron-based mixed powder applied with the segregation-
preventive treatment (for example, a binder treatment).

[0020] First, the iron-based powder is generally classified into two types of powder, namely an atomized iron powder
and a reduced iron powder The reduced Iron powder has greater unevenness on the surface and more voids in the

3
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ron powder. While the fluidity and the dieSfp pe^y are o^^^^^^^^^^^ T ''''' "^'"^ ^^^"^'^^'^

that good fluidity will be advantageous for die fiLaoron^m ?k
" ^" S®"^^^"^ anticipated

^ can be industrially handled more easSy
^'

' "'"'"'^ ^"""^^^ ^''^"ent ''"iclily

S2Lfn~iXl^^^^^^
iron powder may exceptionally be used in beTin^part^ o^^^^^^^^^

[0022J As a result of the study the present inven^o^h. 1 .
°"-P^«serving effect of voids).

- iron powder Is more excellent than irln'^ase ZZo^Z^Zl'T ''^r''^^'
'^^^^ P-^- using reduced

property to the mold having a narrow cavity oZZTtt.nT^ '^'P^' «° *he die filling

[0023] On the otherhand it is difficult to obtain !
""'"^^^

iron powder as the iron-based poSr^ren.^^^^^^^
filling property of the iron-based mixed PowdTca" beC v^^^^^^ '""^f^

'^'^^"^^^^^ ^Jie

pressibility by mixing an appropriate amount of SuceZZwdrfn f ^ "° '"'^"""^ °f ^^^^

The present inventor have further found that uLe of !n I
^ « ""^i" component

the die filling property.
°* ^" appropnate binder and a lubricant can also further improle

- '^^-gedwe.levenforacavitythicKnessoflmm.rd cTSsS^^^^^^compared with the known product
'^'^ ''"'"9 P^perty is remarkably improved

-ron-based powder. For this purpose ^he Jee irorbaselowH^ ^ '° °' ^^^^

[0028] Further, in the invention the content oJIhe hrnl
""'^^ "^^^ '""'^^^ ^^^f^ent.

pans by weight based on IOO0/0 bywe^ ,1 ^^^^^^^^^^
1^°"' --9ht to about 1.0

machinability improving powder(s)
'^'^ iron-based powder, alloying powder(s) and the

[0030] Further, in this invention the binderml co^nnt^^^
^^^ ^""^ ethylenbis(stearamide).

Oil and turbine oil, and zinc stea^te
^ °^ °' "^''''^ ««'«cted from oleic acid, spindle

machinability improving powder(s)
"ron-based powder, the alloying powder(s) and the

from stearic acid, oleamide. stearamide a meltedZiurl nfl '^^^ °^ "^^^^ '"^'^bers selected
arnide), polyethylene With a molecula weigbtraboSToor^^^^^
and polyethylene with a molecular weight of abouM 0 OoTor ie'f

' " °^ e.hylenbis(s,earamide)

;.ethL:ri'~:^^
Vinyl compounds as a monomer polymerized t^ereJth fnd h

"'^'^^''y''^ '^'-^^ and the aromatk:
to about 5.

0
^m. an average aggromcration pfrtS1; o from ab^r'^rT^ '''' °' °

worght, measured by a solution specific visolty metL" :rm1:^^^^^^^^^

4
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWiNGS

[0034]

Fig. 1 is a schematic explanatory view showing a test apparatus for a die filling property test;

Fig. 2 is a graph illustrating the relationship between a die filling property and the cavity thickness of a mold for a
iron-based mixed powder of known Iron-based mixed powder (known product) and iron-based mixed powder ac-

cording to this invention (inventive product); and
Fig. 3 is an explanatory view Illustrating the definition for the primary particle size and the agglomeration particle

size.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0035] Iron-based mixed powders for use in powder metallurgy according to this invention comprise an iron-based
powder, alloying powder(s), a binder (which can be a mixture of one or more kinds of binder) and, optionally, a lubricant

and, further optionally, merchantability improving powder(s) in which the alloying powder(s) or, optionally, the machina-
bility improving powder(s), Is adhered by a binder to the surface of the Iron-based powder as a segregation-preventive

treatment.

[0036] According to this invention, the iron-based powder is a mixed iron powder comprising an atomized iron powder
as a main Ingredient and further comprising from about 40 to about 1 0 mass % of a reduced iron powder based on the
entire amount of the iron-based powder. Preferably, the iron-based powder comprises from about 60 to about 90% of

the atomized iron powder and from about 40 to about 1 0% of the reduced iron powder as the substantial balance based
on the entire amount of the iron-based powder. As a result, the die filling property can be improved remarkably without
greatly lowering the compressibility. The content of the reduced iron powder is defined as about 40 mass% or loss for

ensuring satisfactory compressibility of the iron-based mixed powder. More preferably, its content is about 30 mass%
or less. Further, the content of the reduced iron powder is defined as about 1 0 mass% or more for fully obtaining the
improving effect for the die filling property. Its content is more preferably about 15 mass% or more. In the iron-based
mixed powder according to this invention, it may suffice that the atomized iron powder and the reduced iron powder
are merely mixed and it is not necessary that they are metallurgically bonded.

[0037] It is further preferred in order to improve the die filling property of the iron-based mixed powder that a portion

of the reduced Iron powder contained, that is, from about 10 to about 30%, on a mass % basis, of the reduced iron

powder based on the entire amount for the iron-based powder, comprise an iron powder having neither alloying powder
(s) nor a machlnabllity improving powder(s) adhered on the surface thereof (hereinafter referred to as free iron-based
powder). The content of the reduced iron powder as the free Iron-based powder Is defined as about 10 mass % or
more for fully obtaining the improving effect for the die filling property. On the other hand, the content is defined as
about 30 mass % or less for ensuring satisfactory compressibility of the iron-based mixed powder. The content of the
reduced Iron powder as the free iron-based powder is more preferably within a range of from about 15 to about 30
mass %.

[0038] The content for the reduced iron powder is defined as about 40 mass % or less for ensuring satisfactory

compressibility of the iron-based mixed powder. Further, the content of the reduced iron powder is defined as about
1 0 mass % or more for fully obtaining the improving effect for the die filling property.

[0039] The atomized iron powder mainly used as the iron-based powder in this invention is, preferably, a pure iron

powder, or alloy steel powder manufactured from molten metal by an atomizing method, or it may be a mixture of these
powders. Further, the atomized iron powder to be used may be a pure iron powder or a partially alloyed steel powder
in which alloying powder(s) is partially alloyed on the surface of atomized powder
[0040] Further, for the reduced Iron powder used in addition to the atomized Iron powder as the iron-based powder,
reduced iron powdermade of mill scales formed upon manufacture of steel materials, or made of iron ores, is preferably

used.

[0041] Further, the alloying powder(s) is mixed with the iron-based mixed powder in accordance with desired me-
chanical characteristics of the sintered product, and various kinds of alloy powders, such as graphite powder, copper
powder and nickel powder are preferably used as the alloying powder(s).

[0042] The content of the alloying powder(s) is preferably about 5.0 mass % or loss based on the total amount
including the iron-based powder, alloying powder(s) and the machinability improving powder(s) (mixed optionally) with

an aim of ensuring high green density. When the alloy steel powder or the alloyed steel powder is used as the iron-

based powder in this invention, the alloy ingredient included therein is not included for the amount of the alloying powder
(s) for this purpose.

[0043] Further, when it is necessary to Improve the machinability of the sintered product, a machinability improving

powder(s) is mixed with the iron-based mixed powder. For the machinability Improving powder(s), a talc powder, a
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pe^ron^eXta^r^^^^^^^^ 'or ..e sin.ere. p.duct. T.e
the iron-based powder the alloying pLer(s) and Je m^^^^^^

°'
^'^^ total amount for

density. ^ ^ ^''e machinability improving powder(s). to ensure a high green

[0045] in this invention, the contem of th i or s p. al^^^^^
^"'^ P--t'n9 segregatfon.

'

weight based on 100 parts by weight of the ^lal alum f^^^^^^^
^'^^ '^^'S^' ^° 10 Pa^s by

machinabilfty improving Powder(s)%hat i t e biH 1^^^^^^^^
'"^^ powder(s) and the

''J''"
^^P^'"^ °' -ff^t-ely preven n'g'L^^^^^^^^^^

°' ^''^"^ "'^ P^'^^ by weight or
and the binder is used preferably in an amount of about O^' SS "^^^"°y'"9 P°wder(s) (binder treatment),
property of the iron-based mixed powder ^ °' maintaining a satisfactory die filling

Sdel^^^S^^^^^^^^^^ one or -re of compounds selected from stearic acid
- A,. The binder A used preferably maTbe ote Zot memb^^^^^

ethy,enbis(stearamide) (binder
melted mixture of stearamide and ethylenbis(stlZwTrrnH1 ! stearamide, a
[0047] Further, in this invention, a binder com^^^^^^^^

'""^'oh is melted by heating,
acid, spindle oil and the turbine oil may be u ed3 hetn^^^

°' '"^'"''^'^ fro'" o'eic

the iron-based mixed powde'nd h d e fN n pr p^nl^^^^^^^^
'
'""'T

^" °^ '^^^-^ ""''^'ty of
by being melted or softened by the heat o f SionTn.?

' ' ^" of lowering ejection force
[0049] For obtaining such an eff.c If Z r"^""

^"^^^^^^^ '^"-''^-^^ '^^--^ Powder In a mold.
The -.roo lubricant" referred to in thfe invLnl J^^^^ ^.'f

P--"' as a free lubricant,
powder), the alloying powder(s). orthe machinar; mp ovXowi^^^ P-^^or^ron
is present ,n a free state. The content of the free luLn^anUs orZ^ f

'^^^ '~n-based mixed powder, but rather
parts by weight, based on 100 parts by weight of thrtota rount^^^^^^^^^ T"'

°' '"'^ "^'^^^ '° ^'^'^ ° «
the machinability improving powder(s) When the freett'^°ns Zl^T Powder(s)and
property of the iron-based mixed powder can be iZrnJT^^^ °^ P"""" or more, the die filling

parts by weight or less and, more pr^JaWy ab^O 5 o^^^^^^^^
of the free lubricant Is about 0 8

molding product density can be achieved
' °' satisfactoiy die filling property and high

E^t^atSTr^^^^^^^^^^^^^
selected from a them,oplastic resin powder, zinc^earatrand ' h^^^^^^

also preferred to use one or more members
members selectedfromstearic acid.oleamide steSSe rr^j^^^^^^^
ethy,enbis(stearamide). polyethylene With a rSo^cu rv^^l'^^^^^^^^^^

content of one or more members selected'om'tZZ^TrLZ tTT'l" ^he
about 0.05 parts by weight to about 0.8 parts by we!r morf^^^^^^

'""""^ ''^^'^'^ P^^'^^^^ly
parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of^he LTaZn S^^^^ f ° ' «'«'9^t to about 0.5
the machinability improving powder(s) (added optiona^S) in̂ To^^^^^^^

Powder(s)and
property into the mold of the iron-based mixed powder

-mprovement for the fluidity and the die filling

.U?fro~^^^^^
amount of the thermoplastic resin powder which is Zlrr^^.n '^

.
' ^ "^^^'^ °" 'he entire

selected from the acrylic esters, methacrylireste T,JZT:Z'1TT' °' ^' °-
more based on the entire amount of the thermoolas^c rtTf

oompounds as the monomer is 50 mass % or
improved sufficiently As the monomer, on Tthrac^^

°' -"""-^^ Powder is
rnay be .sed alone or two or more of them may be uTellTZi.Tn

''''' ""'"^^'^ ^^P-"^^

^-.utylacrvrat^rbSl^^^^^^^^^^
aciylate and n-octyl acrylate ^ ""'^o'*y' ^oO^'a^- cyclohexyl acrylate, 2-ethylhexyl

mS.ra:.to ethy, methac.late, n-propy.
methacrylate, 2-ethyihexy. methacryiate and n o^^ ,^^^"^1^^^^^^^^^

"--^-y' methacry.ate. cyclohexy'l
methaciylate can be used particularly suitably

'"«'f'«'^'y'ate. Among the monomers described above, methyl

S5

30

[0050]

35
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[0055] Further the aromatic vinyl compound can include, for example, monomers such as styrene, a-methylstyrene
and divinylbenzene. Further, monomers having a methyl group, ethyl group, propyl group or butyl group substituted
on the benzene ring of the monomer described above, for example, vinyl toluene or isobutyl styrene can also be
included In the aromatic vinyl compound.

[0056] Further, at least one monomers from acrylic esters
,
methacrylic esters and aromatic vinyl compounds may

be incorporated and copolymerized with other copolymerizable monomer in an amount preferably by about 50 mass
% or less based on the entire amount of the monomer to form a thermoplastic resin.

[0057] Other monomers copolymerizable with the three kinds of monomers described above can include, for exam-
ple, unsaturated monomocarboxyllc acids, such as acrylcacid, methacrylic acid, 2-ethyl acrylic acid, crotonic acid, and
cinnamic acid; unsaturated dicarboxylic acid, such as maleic acid, itaconic acid, fumaric acid, citraconic acid, and
chloromaieic acid, as well as anhydrides thereof, monoesters of unsaturated dicarboxylic acids, such as monomethyl
maleate, monobutyl maleate. monomethyl fumarate. monoethylfumarate, monomethyl itaconate, monoethyl itaconate

and monobuthyl itaconate. as well as derivatives thereof; glycidyl ethers, such as glycidylmethacrylate, glycidylacrylate,

glytcidyl-p-vlnylbenzoate, methylglycidylitaconate, ethylglycidylmaleate and glycidylvinylsulfonate; epoxide olefins,

such as butadiene monoxide, vinylcyclohexene monoxide. 5,6-epoxyhexene, and 2-methyl-5,6-epoxyhexene; vinyl

cyanides such as acrylonithle and methacrylonltrile; vinyl esters, such as vinyl acetate, vinyl propionate, vinyl myristate,
vinyl oleale and vinyl benzoate; conjugated diene compounds, such as budadlene, Isoprene, 1 ,3-pentadlene and cy-

clopentadiene; and non-conjugated diene compounds, such as 1 ,4-hexadiene, dicyclopentadlene and ethyljdenenor-
bornene.

[0058] Further, as the copolymerizable monomer, a crosslinking monomer having two or more double bonds sub-
stantially equal In view of the reactivity may be added by from about 0.1 to about 2 mass % based on the entire amount
of the monomer. The crosslinking monomer can include, for example, ethyleneglycol diacrylate, ethyleneglycol dimeth-
acrylate, butyleneglycol diacrylate, butyleneglycol dimethacrylate, trimethylolpropane diacrylate. trimethylolpropane
dimcthacrylatc, trimethylolpropane triacrylatc, trimethylolpropane trimcthaerylate, hcxancdiol diacrylate, hcxanodiol
dimethacrylate, ollgoxyethylene diacrylate and oligoxyethylene dimethacrylate, as well as aromatic divinyl monomers,
such as divinylbenzene, triallyl trimeritate and triallyl isocyanurate.

[0059] The thermoplastic resin powder described above preferably has an average primary particle size of from
about 0.03 ^m to about 5.0 ^im, an average agglomeration particle size of from about 5 ^m to about 50 |.im, and an
average molecular weight, as measured by a solution specific viscosity method, of from about 30 000 to about
5,000,000.

[0060] The average primary particle size referred to in this Invention means an average size value 3 for the individual

particles or primary particles 1 of the thermoplastic resin powder, as shown in Fig. 3. Further, the average agglomeration
particle size means an average value 4 for the particle size of the agglomerated particle 2 formed by cohesion of

primary particles 1
.
The average primary particle size is obtained by observing agglomerated particles by a scanning

electron microscope (SEM). actually measuring the diameter (primary particle size) for about 50 of primary particles

fomning the agglomerated particle and averaging the same. Further, the average agglomeration particle size is obtained
by observing the agglomerated particle by the SEM In the same manner and measuring the particle size for about 50
of the agglomerated particles based on the SEM photograph and averaging the same.
[0061] Further, in this invention, the average molecular weight Is measured by a solution specific viscosity method.
Measurement by the solution specific viscosity method is conducted by the following procedures. 0.2 g of a specimen
resin Is dissolved in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran, to detemiine the viscosity A of the solution at 35°C. In the same manner,
the viscosity B of a solvent (tetrahydrofuran) at an identical temperature Is determined to calculate a specific viscosity
(A/B). Because the relation for the specific viscosity - average molecular weight is previously determined from various
kinds of standard polystyrenes, the average molecular weight of the specimen resin is detenmined based on the specific
viscosity described above using the relation.

[0062] The average primary particle size of the thermoplastic resin powder is preferably from about 0.03 ^im to about
5.0 fim. When the average primary particle size is about 0.03 ^m or more, Ihe manufacturing cost of the resin powder
is not expensive, so that the production cost for the iron-based mixed powder can be prevented from Increasing. The
particle size is further preferably about 0.05 ^m or more. Further, when it is defined as about 5.0 fim or less, the density
of the molding product can be kept high (that is. the compressibility can be maintained satisfactorily). It is further
preferably about 3.0 p.m or less.

[0063] The average agglomeration particle size of the thermoplastic rosin powder is preferably from about 5 ^m to

about 50 ^m. When the average agglomeration particle size is about 5 ^im or more, the fluidity and the hopper dis-

chargeability of the iron-based mixed powder can be maintained satisfactory. The average agglomeration particle size
is further preferably about 1 0 or more. Further, when this particle size is about 50 ^m or less, the tensile strength
of the sintered product can be kept equal to or greater than that of the known product. This particle size is further
preferably about 40 fjm or less.

[0064] Further, as the thermoplastic resin powder, two or more kinds of thermoplastic resin powders of different
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reaction temperature or the polymerization degree controller.

[0077] Next, an example of the preferred manufacturing method of the Iron-based method powder according to this

invention is explained.

[0078] First, from about 60% to about 90%, on a mass % basis, of an atomized iron powder substantially the balance
(from about 1 0 to about 40%) of a reducing iron powder as the iron-based powder, alloying powder(s) and, optionally,

a machinability Improving powder(s) and a binder are mixed based on the entire amount of the iron base powder to

form a mixture.

[0079] The binder Is preferably mixed from about 0.1 parts by weight to about 1 .0 parts by weight or less based on
100 parts by weight of the total amount for the Iron-based powder, the alloying powder(s) and the machinability im-

proving powder(s). The binder is preferably one or more of members selected from stearic acid, oleamide, stearamide,
a melted mixture of stearamide and ethylenbls(stearamide) and ethylenbls{stearamlde).

[0080] The mixture is mixed under heating (the process up to this step Is referred to as primary mixing). When one
kind of binder Is used, the heating temperature in the primary mixing is preferably at a temperature higher by from
about 10 to about lOO^C than the melting point of the binder. When two or more kinds of the binder are used, the
heating temperature is preferably about 10X or higher than the lowest value of the melting points of the binders and
lower than the highest value among the melting points of the binders. When heating Is conducted at a temperature
higher than the lower limit temperature described above, at least one kind of binder is melted to provide the binding
function by the binder for the powder particles. Further, when the heating temperature is lower than the upper limit

described above, reduction of the binding function due lo Ihermo-decomposilion of Ihe binder or the like can be avoided
sufficiently and, satisfactory hopper dischargeability can be maintained.

[0081] Then, the primarily mixed powder is cooled to adhere the alloying powder(s) or the machinability improving
powder(s) to the surface of the iron-based powder. The processings from the mixing of the starting material powders
including the binder up to this step are generally referred to as the binder treatment or adhering treatment.

[0082] Then, a lubricant is further added to the primarily mixed powder in which the alloying powdcr{s) or, optionally,

the machinability improving powder(s), are adhered on the surface of the iron-based powder and mixed (referred to

as secondary mixing) to form an iron-based mixed powder The temperature for the secondary mixing is preferably
lower than the minimum value among the melting points of the lubricants to be added for obtaining the lubrication

function. The temperature is more preferably at a room temperature. Further, the amount of the lubricant to be added
Is preferably from about 0.1 parts by weight to about 0.8 parts by weight, more preferably, about 0.5 parts by weight
or less based on 1 00 parts by weight of the total amount for a the iron-based powder, the alloying powder(s) and the
machinability Improving powder(s) (added optionally). The lubricant added by the secondary mixing forms a free lubri-

cant and is present in a free state not bonded with the iron-based powder In the mixed powder
[0083] The lubricant added upon secondary mixing as the free lubricant essentially contains one or more compounds
selected from thermoplastic resin powder, zinc stearate and lithium stearate described above and, optionally, contains
one or more of compounds selected from stearic acid, oleamide, stearamide, a melted mixture of stearamide and
ethylenbis(stearamlde), ethylenbis(stearamjde), polyethylene with a molecular weight of about 10,000 or less, a melted
mixture of ethylenbis(stearamide) and polyethylene with a molecular weight of about 1 0,000 or less. The thennoplastlc
resin powder preferably comprises 50 mass% or more, based on the themioplastic resin powder at least onecompound
selected from acrylic esters, methacrylic esters and aromatic vinyl compounds as the monomer, which is polymerized
therewith.

[0084] In this Invention, a portion of the reduced iron powder to be added as the iron-based powder, preferably, from
about 10 to about 30 mass %, based on the entire amount of the iron-based powder, may be added during secondary
mixing. This can make the reduced Iron powder added upon secondary mixing as a free iron-based powder having no
alloying powder(s) or machinability improving powder(s) adhered on the surface. When at least a portion of a reduced
Iron powder is a free Iron-based powder the die filling property of the iron-based mixed powder can be improved further

remarkably.

[0085] Further as another manufacturing method, the iron-based mixed powder according lo this invention may be
manufactured also by the following steps (1)-(4).

(1) After adding alloying powder(s) and, optionally, a machinability improving powder(s) to an iron-based powder
substantially comprising from about 90 to about 60 mass % of an atomized iron powder and from about 10 to

about 40 mass % of a reduced iron powder and further spraying a liquid binder to such powders (the liquid binder
is hereinafter referred to as a spray binder), they are mixed. As a liquid binder one or more of oleic acid, spindle
oil and turbine oil is preferably used.

(2) Zinc stearate is further added and mixed to the mixture to fomn a primary mixture. The amount of the zinc
stearate, together with the spray binder is preferably from about 0.1 to about 1 .0 parts by weight of based on 1 00
parts by weight of the total amount for the iron-based powder the alloying powder(s) and the machinability Im-

proving powder(s).
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[0094] Then, the mixtures were heated while continuing mixing at the temperature shown in TABLE 1 (processes up
to this steps are referred to as primary mixing) to fonn a primary mixture.

[0095] Successively, the primary mixture was cooled to 85*'C or lower while mixing. Further after cooling to 40'»C,
free lubricants of the kind and the amount shown in TABLE 1 were added and after mixing so as to be homogenized
(processes up to this step are referred as secondary mixing), the mixture was discharged from the heat mixing machine
to form an iron-based mixed powder. TABLE 3 shows the relation between the symbols and the free lubricant except
for thermoplastic resin powder zinc stearate and lithium stearate added during secondary mixing. Further, TABLE 4
shows the relation between the symbols and the kinds of the thermoplastic resin powder used for the secondary mixing,
the compositions, the polymerization method, the primary particle size, the agglomeration particle size and the molec-
ular weight thereof.

[0096] A reduced iron powder (15 mass %) was added together with the lubricant during secondary mixing in a
particular experiment (Iron-based mixed powder: No. 1-17).

[0097] Die filling property, compressibility and segregation property were evaluated forthe resultant iron-based mixed
powder

(1 ) Die filling property Test

[0098] Die filling property test for the Iron-based mixed powder was conducted by using an apparatus schematically
shown for the arrangement in Fig. 1 A shoe box (ICQ x 60 x 20 mm) filled with 150 g of an iron-based mixed powder
(tested mixed powder) was moved at a speed of 200 mm/s In the direction of a mold, which was stopped just above a
mold having a cavity thickness of 1 mm, kept for 1 second and then retracted after charging the iron-based mixture to
the mold. After charging, pressing was conducted under a pressure of 488 MPa to form a green compact.
[0099] The weight forthe green compacts was measured to determine the charged density {= (green compact weight)
/(cavity volume)}. The value obtained by dividing the charged density by the apparent density of the iron-based mixed
powder in the shoe box was defined as a charged value and the die filling property was evaluated. It was determined
that the die filling property is improved as the charged value increases.

(2) Compressibility Test

[0100] Iron-based mixed powder (tested mixed powder) was pressed at a pressure of 5 ton/cm^ (490 MPa) Into a
tablet of 25 mm diameter x 20 mm height. The density (green density) of the green compact was measured to evaluate
the compressibility.

(3) Segregation Test

[0101] Segregation of the graphite powder (a kind of alloying powder) contained in the iron-based mixed powder
was investigated to evaluate the segregation property. The iron-based mixed powder (tested mixed powder) was sieved
and carbon was quantitatively analyzed forthe powder passing through a sieve of 100 mesh (150 urn) but not passing
through 200 mesh (75 fim). Further quantitative analysis was conducted also forthe carbon of the entire iron-based
mixed powder (tested mixed powder). From the results, the segregation property was evaluated using the degree of
carbon adhesion defined as below.

[01 02] Degree of carbon adhesion = {C analysis value for iron-based mixed powder with particle size passing through
1 GO mesh (1 50 ^m) but not passing through 200 mesh (75 iLim))/(C analysis value for Iron-based mixed powder) x 1 00
(mass%).

[0103] Larger degree of carbon adhesion means less segregation of the graphite powder In the iron-based mixed
powder The results are shown TABLE 2.
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TABLE 2

10

iron-based mixed

powder No.

iron-based mixed powder characteristic remarks

die filling property compressibility segregation property

charged value green density (Mg/

m3)

carbon depositing

degree (%)

1-1 0.81 6.88 85 this invention

1-2 0.83 6.87 83

1-3 0.85 6.86 85

1-4 0.86 6.85 84

1-5 0.87 6.83 83

1-6 0.83 6.87 84

1-7 0.84 6.86 86

1 -fl 0.86 6.83 82

1 -9 0.85 6.84 84

1-10 0.84 6,83 83

1-11 0.83 6.85 86

1-12 0.86 6.86 87

1-13 0.85 6.84 85

1-14 0.87 6.85 86

1-15 0.86 6.84 83

1-16 0.84 6.83 82

1-17 0.91 6.83 85

1-18 0.86 6.83 87

1-1Q 0.35 6.90 86 comparative example

1-20 0.40 6.89 88

1-21 0.82 6.87 36

1-22 0.70 6.82 85 this invention

1-23 0.60 6.88 89

1-24 0.65 6.80 84

1-25 0.81 6.82 70

TABLE 3

55

symbol type

a stearic acid

b oleamide

c stearamide

d melled mixiure of siearamide and elhylenbis(slearamide)

e ethylenbis(stearamide)

f melled mixture of ethylenbis(stearamide) and polyethylene with molecular weight of 10,000 or less

13
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symbol for

thermal

plastic resin

powder

TABLE 4

manufacturing condition of thermal plastic resin

powder

40

45

so

55
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(Example 2)

[0108] First, primary mixing was conducted by spraying one or more kinds of members selected from oleic acid,

spindle oil and turbine oil shown in TABLE 5 as a binder to 974 g of an iron-based powder. 6 g of a graphite powder
having an average particle size of 23 ^im as alloying powder(s) and 20 g of an electrolitic copper, powder having an
average particle size of 25 ^m, and then mixing them. Further, the addition amount of the binder is represented by
parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of the total amount for the iron-based powder, the alloying powder(s)
and, optionally, the machlnabillty improving powder.

[0109] As the iron-based powder, an atomized iron powder (KIP301 A manufactured by Kawasaki Steel Corporation)
and a reduced iron powder (207M, manufactured by Kawasaki Steel Corporation) at a ratio shown in TABLE 5 were
used. The iron powder used in this experiment was also a general iron powder for industrial use. Further, a graphite
powder of an average particle size of 23 jim and an electrolitic copper powder of an average particle size of 25 ^im
were used as the alloying powder(s).

[0110] In the iron-based mixed powder No. 2-9, a MnS powder of an average particle size of 20 ^m was added as
the machlnability improving powder instead of the copper powder.

[0111] Then, zinc stearate in an amount shown in TABLE 5 was further added as a binder to the primarily mixed
powder and they were charged In a heal mixing machine and mixed thoroughly to fomn a mixture. The mixture was
heated under mixing at a temperature of 140°C to form a secondary mixture.

[01 1 2] Successively, the secondary mixture was cooled while mixing to a temperature of 85°C or lower. Further, after

cooling to a temperature of 40*'C, each free lubricant of the type and the amount shown in TABLE 5 was added and
subjected to tertiary mixing so as to provide a homogeneous state and then discharged from the heat mixing machine
to fomn an iron-based mixed powder. TABLE 3 shows, like Example 1 , the relation between the symbols and the kinds
of free lubricants other than the thermoplastic resin powder, zinc stearate and lithium stearate added upon tertiary

mixing. Further, TABLE 4 shows, like Example 1, the relation between the symbols and the kinds of the thermoplastic
resin powders used for tertiary mixing, compositions, polymerization methods, primary particle size, agglomeration
particle size and the molecular weight thereof.

[01 13] A reduced iron powder (15 mass%) was added together with the free lubricant upon tertiary mixing in a par-
ticular experiment (iron-based mixed powder No. 2-17).

[01 1 4] For the resultant iron-based mixed powder, die filling property, compressibility and segregation property were
evaluated in the same test method as in

Example 1

.

[0115] The obtained results are shown in TABLE 6.
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TABLE 6

5

iron-based mixed

powder No.

iron-based mixed powder characteristic remarks

die filling property compressibility segregation

property

10

charged value

charged value

green density (Mg/ carbon depositing

degree (%)

2-1 0.80 6.88 83 this invention

2-2 0.82 6.86 85

2-3 0.83 6.86 86

15 2-4 0.84 6.85 83

2-5 0.87 ^6.83 86

2-6 0.62 6.88 83

20
2-7 0.82 6.85 82

2-8 0.82 6,83 85

2-9 0.84 6.86 86

2-10 0.82 6.83 87

25 2-11 0.83 6.86 86

2-12 0.84 6.85 84

2-13 0.83 6.85 82

30
2-14 0.83 6.85 83

2-15 0.84 6.85 83

2-16 0.86 6.84 82

2-17 0.86 6.83 85

35 2-18 0.89 6.83 86

2-19 0.33 6.90 84 comparative

2-20 0.25 6.89 83
example

40
2-21 0.82 6.90 35

2-22 0.60 6.80 86 this invention

2-23 0.55 6.87 85

2-24 0.60 6.89 85

45 2-25 0.82 6.79 84

2-26 0,83 6.85 85

[0116] It can be seen that each of the Examples according to preferable conditions of this invention (iron-based

so mixed powder: No. 2-1 to No. 2-18, No. 2-26) is an iron-based mixed powder of excellent die filling property, compress-
ibility and segregation-preventive property having a green density of 683 Mg/m^ or more, a degree of carbon adhesion
of 80% or more, and a charged value of 0.8 or more.

[0117] Iron-based mixed powder of this invention in less preferable conditions (Nos. 2-22 to 2-25) still has good die
filling properties and compressibility, with less segregation of graphite powder, although somewhat lower than that in

55 preferable conditions.

[0118] On the other hand, in the iron-based mixed powder with the amount of the reduced iron powder out of the
range of this invention (Nos. 2-19 and 2-20), the die filling property was lowered. The iron-based mixed powder (No.
2-21 ) somewhat insufficient in the amount of the binder provided a result that the purpose of the binder treatment was

17
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taining none of the thermoplastic rLTzSarl and f ^^^^TT 2-23) con-
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1
.

An iron-based mixed powder for use in powder metallurgy, comprising;

an iron-based powder;
at least one alloying powder;
binder; and

optionally at least one nnachinability improving powder,

.ton,irdr™rrrtTo.7.;trr 't
^~

'° ^ »
me iron-based powder,

""""to ^out 40 i ol a reduced ,on powder based on ine entire arooont ol
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J-rc:x:SaTS°:,r«;':s^^^^^^
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one compound selected from the group consisting of stearic acid, oleamlde, stearamide, a melted mixture of stear-

amlde and ethylenbjs{stearamide), ethylenbis(stearamide), polyethylene with a molecular weight of about 10,000
or less and a melted nfiixture of ethylenbis(stearamide) and polyethylene with a molecular weight of about 10,000
or less.

10. The iron-based mixed powder of claim 9, wherein the thermoplastic resin powder comprises at least about 50
mass % with the thermoplastic resin powder of units of at least one monomer selected from the group consisting

of acrylic esterS: methacrylic esters, aromatic vinyl compounds and combinations thereof, wherein the monomer
is polymerized, and wherein the thermoplastic resin powder has an average primary particle size of from about
0.03 urn to about 5.0 ^m, an average agglomeration particle size of from about 5 fxm to about 50 ^im, and an
average molecular weight measured by the specific viscosity of a solution of from about 30,000 to about 5,000,000.

11. An iron-based mixed powder for use in powder metallurgy, comprising:

an iron-based powder;

at least one alloying powder;

binder, and

optionally at least one machinability improving powder, each being as starting material;

wherein the iron-based powder comprises from about 60 mass % to about 90 mass % of an atomized iron

powder and from about 1 0 mass 7o to about 40 mass % of a reduced iron powder based on the entire amount of

the iron-based powder; and

wherein the alloying powder and the machinability improving powder are binder treated with the iron-based
powder.

12. The iron -based mixed powder of claim 1 1 , wherein the iron-based mixed powder further comprises a free lubricant.

13. An Iron-based mixed powder for use in powder metallurgy, comprising:

an iron-based powder,

at least one alloying powder;

binder, and

optionally at least one machinability improving powder, each being as starting material;

wherein the iron-based powder comprises from about 60 mass % to about 90 mass % of an atomized Iron

powder and from about 10 mass % to about 40 mass % of a reduced iron powder based on the entire amount of

the iron-based powder;

wherein the alloying powder and the machinability improving powder are bindertreated with at least a portion

of the iron-based powder;

wherein the remainder of the iron-based powder substantially comprises reduced iron powder and Is from
about 10 mass % to about 30 mass % based on the entire amount of the iron-based powder, is mixed with binder-
treated powder.

14. The iron-based mixed powder of claim 1 3, wherein the iron-based mixed powder further comprises a free lubricant.
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